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Church. Hard to imagine a more complicated subject for a new believer! Denominations, different church 
flavors, worship styles, dress codes. Different levels of participation and emotional expressions. A 
DiscipleMaker’s challenge: help a new believer begin to love the church Jesus loved and died for. Can you 
visualize a believer committing to do life together with other Christians and become family? That’s our goal. If 
the believer was an outsider or had negative experiences, it’s challenging. (How did you integrate into a 
congregation? Who helped you? Share your experience) 
 
What’s a Christian? How’s this: someone doing life together with Jesus. It’s why he came, to draw us into a 
love relationship with himself. [God] has invited you into partnership [fellowship] with his Son, Jesus Christ our 
Lord. (1 Cor. 1.9) The invitation include others Jesus loves. We proclaim [the good news] to you ... so that you 
may have fellowship with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son, Jesus Christ. (1 John 1.3) 
(Describe your love relationship with Jesus. Tell how you learned to value a congregation and join it. If you had 
struggles and misgivings, share them. Share the benefits too). 
 
Jesus and church 
Before there was such a thing as church, Jesus was a faithful worshiper and speaker at the Jewish synagogue. 
It was his habit. [in Nazareth ] he went as usual to the synagogue on the Sabbath and stood up to read the 
Scriptures. (Luke 4.16) (How did church become a habit for you? Worship, small group, caring, praying 
together – how did it become a priority? Discuss it with a Believer. Urge them to imitate you. Even more, 
imitate Jesus). Jesus founded the church. He told Peter he’d build it on his confession that Jesus was the 
Messiah,the Son of God. (Matt. 16.16-18). (Discuss that church isn’t optional because Jesus started it and 
calls us to participate in it) 
 

Picture Jesus as the filter. All the OT filters through him. He’s the transition 
from OT Israel to the NT Jew-and-Gentile church. The church is God starting 
over ...What counts is whether we have been transformed into a new 
creation... [the transformed ones] are the new people of God. (Gal 6.15-16) 
The church is God’s new people. [Jesus] made peace between Jews and 
Gentiles by creating in himself one new people from the two groups. (Eph 

2.15) When Jesus celebrated the Passover with his disciples (we call it “the Lord’s Supper”), it was meant as a 
family meal. Jesus showed he was starting God’s new family. [Jesus] “Look, these are my mother and 
brothers. Anyone who does God’s will is my brother and sister and mother.” (Mark 4.34-35) (Discuss church as 
family, the struggles, the messiness, the joys. How do brothers and sisters relate in a healthy family? Show 
how it’s similar in a healthy church. Reality: some families are toxic. Some churches too). 
 
Church as people 
The NT word for church means an assembly of called-out ones. It’s not a building, although it meets in 
buildings (including houses). It’s a group of people committed to do life together with Jesus andx one another. 
Imperfect people, fellow strugglers. (Sensitize your friend to the variety of churches, from mega-churches to 
house churches. Stress the importance of getting involved, becoming heart and soul with others. Remind them 
that church isn’t perfect – how could it be, we’re in it!) 
 
What to look for in a church.  
No church is perfect. Some are serious and focused, others aren’t. (Discuss these: biblical teaching and sound 
doctrine. The Word as final authority. Jesus’ life, death and resurrection. Salvation by grace through faith. 
Inspiring, participatory worship. Clear understanding of the gospel. Gospel-centred preaching. Commitment to 
evangelism and evidence that leaders are involved. Sense of family and community. A clear plan for discipling, 
with leaders as DiscipleMakers. A heart for missions around the world.) 
 
 


